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TAP A ir Portugal completesTAP A ir Portugal completes
long-haul fleet renewallong-haul fleet renewal

TAP Air Portugal has completed the
renewal of its long-haul fleet, with the
last A330 featuring the carrier’s old
configuration having recently left the
carrier.
The airline has taken delivery of 30 new
aircraft this year, including a fleet of 17 A330-900 neos, which TAP was the launch
customer for in late 2018.

British Airways revamps menus on flights from Gatwick

Passengers flying on British Airways from Gatwick can expect a new set of menus featuring
locally-sourced ingredients. The carrier says it has spent millions investing in the catering on
both its short- and long-haul routes across all cabins.

A irl ine UpdatesA irl ine Updates

The low-cost carrier Easyjet will serve Tirana International airport from Gatwick, with
three flights per week starting on 1st May 2020.
For the first time ever British Airways will fly from Heathrow to the Kosovan and
Montenegrin capitals, Pristina and Podgorica, with both flights departing on Saturdays
from 4th July until 29th August 2020.
KLM has announced plans for a new route between Cork and Amsterdam next year.
The daily Cityhopper service will launch on 30th March and will be operated by a
Embraer 175 or 190 aircraft depending on the day of the week.
Loganair will launch flights from Edinburgh to Hanover in Germany and Esbjerg in
Denmark as part of its summer 2020 schedule. Hanover will operate four-times
weekly (Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Sunday) year-round from 17th April, with
an additional Saturday service in summer.

http://marine.travel
https://www.businesstraveller.com/business-travel/2018/11/28/airbus-launches-a330-900neo-with-tap-air-portugal/
https://www.yotel.com/en/discover-yotel
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hgjnFcPLGsM


The Visa TeamThe Visa Team

The Visa Team are a Global Passport and
Visa specialist company with offices in
Aberdeen, Glasgow, London, Dubai, Abu
Dhabi and Houston, With over 70 years
combined experience in logistics and visa
management within the marine and
offshore sectors.

For further information and assistance please visit www.thevisateam.com or
contact info@thevisateam.com / 0330 900 8080

The team at Marine Travel would like to wish you all a very Merry
Christmas and a happy 2020.


We are open throughout the festive season for all your travel

requirements
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